
"Rlb'M Tcnrt."
"1 was right peart till tho rlicumritlrt

sot in," said a suffering old mail who
lived near tho gwnmp. Fact is, wher-
ever you live you can't bo "right noarfc

if on arc a victim of this troublesome
disease. Captain C. W. Hotsonpilior.
Springfield, O . savs: "I found great
relief from inflammatory rheumatism
by using Brown's Iron Bitters." Thou-
sands of other people have found sim-

ilar relief

Paul J. Ilnync, tho southern muse, ia six
feet in his stockings.

IIISIJASIS'S of horsrs and cattle, nothingFOR wlih Veterinary Uarhollsalve. It Is
the only preparation that leues no sear ami linu-rtabl- y

crowa tho hair In ltaorlKln.il color, bold by
druggists ttt CO cents and ll.OJ.

Ilniroril Sauce. Tr It on your beam. It la
delicious. 6oldj:very wueie.

Secretary lluyiird weight) 1202 pounds,
lie is also a good ninn.
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FOR IPV-XI- a

Rheumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
LtimDago, backache, neaaacne, lootnacne,

aioTliriiit,Sivrllliic.Sl"liiH.Itrn9aca,Uurim, Kciilila, lj-us- t lti tea,
axo it.h oTiim mniii.Y Ti.3 Antra.

Sold ty Deslet s .v. rywlisrs. Fifty OeuU UtUls.
DiierhoimlnllLancutgr. O

THE ciiAiti.rs a.vooi:i,ek CO.
(Saxtwut t. A. TOTELia k CO.) X.lltiaorp. 11 .1., V. 8. i.

mmm iFEvEBI: mum
At. thin RAAMin nflArlr nterr oua qheds to UbO bOU

tttfof tonio. IKON enters into almost every
prwcriptlou for Uuwe who oeed building up.
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B(J
J7h Wcnn, T.n8ltiJ, of
ia Uie oiBv iron rnedmne that ia not Iniurioiiv.

liawoWs Ac Wood. InvWnriucrN tho
r5fcseiii,rWsT)W'HApicts.AIt jB4ft;stiou (

It dtea not hlaaken or injure tho tooth, cans, bea t,
arte orproduco constipation nihtr Iron tntMnnttdo
Sr. O. It Hinklet, a leading opbytlcitn of

rtprinptfiele. O., says:
"Jfrown's Iron Bittewlsa thoroughly good medl-OeJn- e.

I use. it In myprsctico, and find Ha action
reels all other forms of iron. In woaknos or a iowq

conoMon nf the system. Brown's Iron Bitters is
nsuslly a DoaiUve necoaeity. It ia all thitt is claimou
for it' 3

Genuine haa trade matfc and ore sed redllnea oa
sijrapper. no oicr, it&de only by
It It (I UN CltKMICAIOt-'O.- , IIAI.TjMnitK.BlB.

I.Aprr.".' HanpIIook nsefnl and attractive, con-
taining lift of prizea for recipes. Information about
coins, etc., given away by all desk in medicine, or
mailed Ui any addrt-a- on recoipt of 2c. stamp.

MMlspnted in lie BROAD CLAIM or telnei
VERY BEST OPERATING,

o QUICKEST SELLING- - AND

Ever offered to Uie public.

MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish to be rellered of thoso terrible SlcJc
Headaches and that miserable Sour Stom
neli. It will, when taken according to direc-tlon- i,

euro any cane of Sick Ileadnclio
or Soar Stomach. It cleans the lining of
toiuach and boivola, promotes healthy

action and nweot secretions. It maVet pnre
blood aad (ires It free flow, thus sendinc
nutriment to every part. It la the safest,speediest and surest Vegetable llrmedr
ever Invented for oil diseases of the stomach
and liver.

J. M. Moore, of Farmlntfon. SHch., nays.: My
aflerlue fmmMck Headache and Sour

Stomach vru terrible. Out) bottle of Hops
and Malt Hitters cured me.

So not rat Hons and JTTo.lt Bitten con.
founded with Inferior preparations of ilmUax
name. Fer salt by au arurcuta.

HOPS k MALT BITTERS CO, Detroit, Kits,

lloitrtter'a Stom-
ach btutrt conquerstil prevenU mar
larlal fevers, dys-
pepsia, cu rtalc

a tendency
to kUncy and Mad-de- r

allmenla and
rbenmatliin, and U
of the creittn valaa
In cc of bodily
tronble aritlnr from
weakntaa. Old pe-t- le

are irreatly aided
by It, and It Is hlehJy
trrvlceabla to

ladles
la delicate kcalllu It
It, moreover, a use-
ful mcdlclDc to laks
wl h use oa lone
Journeys, and coun-
teracts (he efrcu of
mental eihauitloa.
for sal by all Druf
cUti and Dealer
Ceseraii,

Broak-O'-Da- y Toalc
When thcro aro no storms, every-

body is a good mariner.
To many tho full valuo of happi-

ness is not realized without a showy
setting.

Some mon aro a good deal liko tho
beer they drink all troth and no sub-
stance.

It is commondablo to work for some-

thing, but better to bo honest when
you have won.

Often is the result of a falso stop
more to bo endured than others' com-
ments upon it.

Good principles aro tenacious, and
tenacity in tho right direction makes
good principles.

Most pcoplo aro charitablogns far a9
sympathy goes, but few have tho kind
that costs money.

Jealousy strikes at others and
wounds itself, which shows that jeal-
ousy is near-sichte-

Moro than ono "than has, astrido of
Ills hobby, paraded it up and down,
only to return on loot.

To swear will not help on your
plans. Swearing may convince you,
but it nover win outers.

1 have always preferred to givo frco
advice rather than boarding and lodg-
ing at the samo tariff' rate. Q

Nothing is so easy as detecting in
your friends tho faults that you "aro
mosPfaiuiliar with yourself.

I ilospig egotism, and jet a limited
amount of fiuntideuco in one's sell
lends confidence in self to others.

l'eoplo who cultivate a view ol
thought best adapted to niako thorn
miserable generally succeed.

Most people aro gootl theorists, but
few prolit by theory, and they are tho
ones who reduce theory to practice.

It seems to bo a sort of soothing
syrup with manj' to lay their ill luck
to cirofloastaoces "over winch 'wo'
fijita ao ctmtrol."

Jtlxporicnco is tdo lo9of all, and is
our best instructor. Howovor, but
few arl tvilline; to bo taught, and a
largo nmjuyity aro trying to beat

Tho wfotiDrOJo tat I know of is to
lie faithful at presont work, so that
iVticn accomplished tho result of pasu
efforts will guarauteo us, wneu tounu,
for better things.

All the recorded truths, all tho
timely warnings in tho world, coupled
with gootl counsel, will not deter some
fPoin folly so effectually as one real-iziog- ts

real ami evil effects.
To allow others its much credit for

integrity as they claim is good doc-
trine, but to givo them a thirty days'
trial (before, you turn your business
over to tlioin is better sense.

It is better to have a harp with ono
string, and know how to produce upon
it its fullost note, than ono with a
thousand strings whoso only echo that
follows tho touch is a discordant ono.

which have a semulance of truth about
them, and the worst kind of liars aro
thoso who redueo tho practice, to a
science, and render it moro plausible
than the truth.

lSTo doubt many of us would bo sur-
prised to learn that out of all tho gootl
and evil spoken of us that tho good
exceed tho evil words, yet I bcliovo
thoy do. Humanity doesn't get suf'
licient credit for benevolence.

In order to cot assistance from
others in this world it is best to ap
pear satislied with what little they do
for vou, even it vou aro not. snow
vour anprecTTttion for small helps and
you stimulate them to do more.

I do not bcliovo there aro any po
plo in heaven who never committed an
error but lived perfect lives horo on
earth. It I reach there and ninl my
self mistaken 1 shall ask to return,
oven with barns L'oiias and anjrels
singing.

Any man who begins lifo honestly
merits respect; he who remains honest
is a nin u ot a thousand and mo man

I who can leavo this world withgho ro- -

soect for his honesty uiionangou is
lastly crowneu wiin voueratiou.

I A Remarkable Accident
A pacilio coast paper records tho

following remarkable accident; "On
Saturday, tho 18th hist., a 250 pound
fragment of a stump that was blown
out of tho ground with giant powdor,
near Tacoma, W. T., ffow past Mr.
F. Frazier, who was witnessing tho
process from a standpoint i-- 0 feet
away. It struck tho ground closo by
him, just grazing him, yot so graet
was its forco that it tore ins clothes
from his body, rent his boots so that
his feet were" loft bare, crushing tho
bones of both feet. Mr. Frazier, who
is CO years of ago, was completely par-
alyzed by tho blow, and was insensiblo
lor twenty minutes. iVitn no excep-
tion of being partially crippled in his
feet, ho will suffer no serious incon-
venience from tho accident,"

O
A Itiff Uakery.

A monstor bakery is about to bo
erected in Moscow, which, it is stated,
when in working order, will redueo
tho prosont price of bread in that city
by somotlnng liko 25 per cent. This
enterprise is in thehamlsof a company
disposing ot a capital of 400,000
roubles, raised in shares of 1,000
roubles each. Tho cost of building
tho necessary promises, together with
the requisite steam appliances for tho
company, is estimated at 250,000 rou-
bles. The quantity of bread to bo
baked daily is sot down at 65,000
kilos, llyc as well 113 whoaton bread
will bo baked and daily dispatched to
forty different commo'dious shops In
tho city to bo sold. Tho who'o of this
vast mass of bread is to bo baked in
five soparato ovens.

Nigh Unto Death.
And yet there aro some people whom

the graveyard impresses. 1 heard a
tot telling a story to au older campan-io- n

that boometl.'on the face of things,
to ba improbable.

"Are you f uro that is tho truth?"
asked the companion.

Yes, indued," with an injured air,
You don't think I'd tell a Ho in

a cemetery, do you V Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

A SIMJUli.VK U00K.

Sclmitlntlnz with SurraMii nnd Ilrll
limit with Truth.

New York Cor. American Ittlral Home.
Chap. I Has Malaria;" goes to

Florida.
Chap. 11. "Overworked;" goes to

Kuropo.
Chap HI. "Has Uheuinatismj" goes

to Kins.
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doc- -

tor 1

TV Above chapters, Mr. Editor, I find
In h LtioU reeently published by an
aunj uiotts author. I have read a deal
ot K?:casni in my day, but I nover read
arij thing to tho sarcasm herein
cotiUmcd. 1 suspeet tho experienco
portrayed is a personal rme; in short,
U10 ttrithor intimates as much on pago
31. li t me give you a synopsis.

Malaria," as it states, is tho cloak
with .Inch superficial physicians cover
aj) a multitude of Ul feelings which they
do not understand, and do not much
care to investigate. It is also a cover
for such diseases as they cannot cure.
When tbov advise their patient to
travel or that ho has overworked and
needs rest and is probably suffering)
from malaria, it is a confession of ig-

norance or of inability. Tho patient
goes abroad. Tho change is a tonio
and for a time he fecl.Obettcr. Comes
home. Fickle appetite, frequent head-
aches, severe colds, cramps, sleepless
ness, irritability, nrcd feelings, nntl
general unfitness for business are suc-
ceeded in due time by alarming attacks
of rheumatism which Hits about tho
body regardless of all human feelings.

It is muscular in his back. Artic-
ularin his joints. Inflammatory, my!
how ho fears it will fly to his heart!
Now off' heQjocs to the springs. Tho
doctor sends him there, of course, to
get well; at tho samo time ho does not
really want him to die oO his hands!

That would hurt his business!
Better for a fow days. Returns.

After a whilo neuralgia transfixes hiiB.
Ho bloats; cannot breathe; has pneu-
monia; cannot walk; cannot sleep oj
his left side; is fretful; very nervous nnd
irrijable; is palo and flabby; has fre-
quent chills aud fevers, everything
about him seoms to go wrong; becomes
suspicious; musters up strength and de-

mands to know what is killing him!
"Great heavens !" he cries, ''why

have havo you kept mo so long iu ig-

norance?"
"Because," said she doctor, "I read

your fato live years ago. ol thought
best to keep you comfortable au$

of the facts."
Ho dismisses his doctor, but too

late! His fortune has all gono to fees.
But him, what becomes oLhim?
Tho other day a well known Wall

street banker saitl to me, "it is really
astonishing how general Bright's dis-eas- o

is becoming. Two of my personal
friends arc now dying of it. But it is not
incurablo I am certain, for my nephew
was recently cured Qvlicn his physicians
said recovery was impossible. Tho
ease seems to mo to bo a wonderful
one." This gentleman formerly repre-
sented his government in a foreign
country. Ho knows, appreciates and
declares tho valuo of that preparation,
becauso his nephew, who is a son of
Danish Vice Consul Schmidt, was pro-
nounced incurablo when tho remedy,
Warner's safe cure, was begun. "Yes,"
said his father, "I was very skeptical
but since taking that remedy tho boy is
well."

I regret to noto that is

said to be a victim of this terri-bl- o

disease. Ho ought to livo but tho
probabilities aro that since authorized
remedies can not euro him, his physi-
cians will not adviso him to save his
life, as so many thousands havo done,
by tho use of Warner's safe euro which
Gen. Christiansen, at Drcxcl, Morgan
& Co.'s, told mo ho regarded "as a won-
derful remedy."

Well, I suspect tho hero of tho book-cure- d

himself by tho samo mcirfis. Tho
internal evidence points very strongly
to this conclusion.

I cannot closo my notice of this book
better than by quoting his advico to his
readers:

"If, my friend, you havo such an ex-

perience as I havo portrayed, do not
put your trust in physicians to tho ex-

clusion of other remedial agencies.
Thoy havo no monopoly over discaso
and I personally know that many of
thorn aro so very 'conscientious' that
they woujd far prefer tliat their patients
should go to heaven direct from their
powerless hands than that they should
bo saved to earth by tho use of any
unauthorized' means."

And that tho author's condemnation
is too true, how many thousands duped,
and yet rescued, as ho was, can per-
sonally tcstifyP

The Doctor's Adrlce.
T. G. met an old friend, who was

formorly a prosperous young lumber-
man np North, but whose bad habits of
drinking resulted as they often do,
though ho has since reformed and ia
trying to do better. "How aro yon?"
said T. G. "Pretty well, thank ytn,
but I have just been to a doctor to have
him look at my throat." " What's tho
matter?" "Well, tho doctor couldn't
give mo any encouragement At least,
he couldn't find what I wanted him to
find." " What did yon expect him to
find?" "I asked him to look down my
throat far tho sawmill and farm that
had gona down there." " And did ha
zeo anything of it?" "No, but head-vise- d

me, if ever I had another mill, to
ran it by water."

Tho distlnrniishcdU. S. Senator from
Indiana, Hon. Daniel W. Voorhces,
certifies that in a caso of rheumatism in
the back, ho obtained instantaneous re
lief from St. Jacobs Oil. llo says it is
a romarkablo remedy.

Contented with His Lot.
A Sunday-scho- ol teachor said to little

Johnny :
"You must never envy thoso little

children who are rich and wear fine
clothes."

"I don't, not the first dog-gone- d bit,"
Why don't you envy them, Johnny?"-"Becaus- e

thoy have to wear dean
clothes, and they can't wado about in
the mud. and they have to say please to
verylody, whoojHJor' Qulvaton Newt.

Gladstone dislikes tourists as much as he
does interviewers.

A Japanese Festival.
Tho tido of progression has rapidly

adyancod in Jnpau, nnd its women ar
being emancipated, both socially and
domestically. Tho Tokio Times thus
describes a recent festival on the
grounds of tho Emperor's palace:
"Many ladies were present, Japanoeo
and foreign Uie formcr.it was pleasant
to note, as completely at their caso and
aa keen for enjoyniout as if participat-
ing in a Thames picnic as soverul of
them lmd, doubtless, done. Some, in-
deed, were actually unattended by their
husbands, and yet tho earth did not
heave with indignation nor Fuziyama
roar in ernptiro protect. Tho sun shouo
and tho trees nodded approvingly in
tho light breeze just os if no social mar-
vel wero manifesting itself in that an-
tique stronghold of tradition and im-

movable routine."

VTUtn you visit New York City, via Central
depot, save Banettfto Etpressage and Car-

riage Hire, anil stop at the Oratnl Union Hotel,
opposite said depot. Six hundred elegant
rooms fltti'd up nt a costtif ottcinllllon dollars;
H ami upwards per day. European plan. Kle-vato-r.

Itestiiuratit supplied with the best.
Horse-ears- , staces and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families ean live) better for loss
money at tho dram! Union Hotel than aty
other tirst-elas- s hotel In the city.

King John ot AKsnina is not handsome,
but he has n good head.

The Boss Collar fj'otl of r.lttc and leather Is
unquestionably the best pad ever made. Hu-
manity demands Its wo on ovt ry horse wcar-lu- s:

a Hamc collar, ltftircvcnts chafing and
) positively cures sitroneeks. It Is tnauurac- -

itireu uy ue.icr 1 tints, Jtauisou, t is.
iOuida" "ia fair, famous and forty-five- ,

but not fat.
Tho simplest and best regulator of tho Dis-

ordered I.tvor In tho world uro Carter 8 I.lltlo
I.lvor l'llls. They jdvo prompt roller In Slok
Hcadaeho, Dizziness, Nausea. S.O.: ptovntiv
nnd euro Constipation and l'lles: removo

nnd l'lmples from tbo complexion,
nnd arc mild and ire ntlo In their operation on
tliolottols. Carter's l.ittlo I.Ivor ''Ms uro
small ami as easy to tako as sugar. Ono pill
a dose. I'rico cents.

It's a gntirly upplothatjatchsthoworm.
O . ...- r rw t 1,

P fit ISoO "Krown'8 itroncnini 1 rociica
were introduced, ami tneir succchs uh n
euro for Colds, Coughs, Asthma and Bron-
chitis has been unparalleled.

UismarcFs income ia $0 au lyur, or(20
beers.

"HOUllg ON COKNS."
Ask for Wells' "Iloucti on Corns." 15c. QuIcTr,

comrlctc cure. Ha ril or tolt corns, warts, uunlutit

The nvcrago lifo of man iathreo score and O

ten hut tho ladies nover grow old.

If fKctcd wit Sore Eyes, useCDr. Isate
Thotupsoft's Ey Wat. Druggls isil It.

Mrs. R. 11. Hayes is noted for her unos-tQitatiou- s

philnntlQopy. O

For Sits from barbed wire fence, tore siouldersP
hicks and open sores on animals, use Stewart's
Healing Powder, 15 and SO cts. a box.
The Arab women nro said to bo tho

homelieat women on earth.
1IHAKT l'AINS.

Palpitation, I)iop!cal Swelling. rMnlnrn, In
digestion, llrntlarlic, Slccpltisncss cured by "Vi ells
Ucslth Kcugver."

Tho Princo of Wales boils in his onions in
milk rather than doctorhis breath.

MiNBMAjt's Pr.PTOMiZKD TiF.RK tonio, the only
preparation of beef com ulnlnR Its kntike nutritious
rRoriKTiia. It contains blood-makin- force, cenar-atln-e

and properties; Invaluable for
Indigestion, dysnciisla, nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility: also. In all enfeebled con-
ditions, whether the result of exhaustion, nervous
prostration, overwork or acute disease, particularly If
resulting from pulmonary complaints. CaswsJI, Haz-
ard & Co., Proprietors, Xuw York. Sold by dWsglsts.

Speaker Carlisle Iiiih a high opinion of
the present administration.

yrTien Baby waa slclc, we gave ber Castorla,
"When she was a Child, she cried frgCaatorla,
When she became Miss, alio clung to Castorla,
Whou she had Childrou, she gave them

O
O

Rov. Dr. Taltnngo is iiiHtiml for y0,000.
Ho ia a nt'nniblo man.

"KOIKiH ON ItATS."
Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bedbugs,

skuuks, chipmunks. Kophcrn. 15c. l)i UKL'lsts.

Tho Duko of Argylo is considered ono of
tho best orators ot tho KngUsh puurngo.

Don't Skip This.
So mnif' foliotnea nro put heforo tho nnbllo

for tlio InoiciiHo of nowspapur circulation,
which HOdiii to bo phttisililo and yot nro fraud-
ulent, thai when it legitimate, honostotfort is
mado to build up tho circulation of u legiti-
mate, honest )upcr, by Jogltlmato, honest
moans, pcniilo who havo boon so many times
dupod aro very slow to respond to tbo koiiu-in- o

schomo. Wo nro led to this train of
thought by a perusal of tho advortlsotncntof
Tun AiiinucAN ItuitAt, II out:, of ltochestor.
N. Y., published in this Issue of ourpapor, to
which wo call tho attention of our readers.
Wo nro acquainted with both paper and pub-
lishers nnd tako plcasuro in rccoinuicndlnjf it
as ono of tho very bcbt farm and family Jour-
nals in this country. livery person who
sonds ono dollar for n year's subscription to
sho paper receives n hnndsomo presont
which la donated by tho advertising patrona
of tbo paper. These premiums consist of Cat-tl-

I.nud, Itcnpcrsand Mowers, Plows, Hooks,
Pictures, Orjmus nnd thousands of other vul-uab-

articles. Tbo Iturttl Homo Co. Is en-
dorsed by Hon. Cornelius It. Parsons, Mayor
of Kochestcr, to whom you can wrlto If you
havo any doubts as o its reliability. It wilt
pay you to send for fiuuiplo copy If nothing
moro than to Ret a look at this Kreat twelve-pag-e,

sixty-colum- n Illustrated paner. Ad-
dress llurul Homo Co. Limited, ltochestor,
n. y.

Senator Veat objects to being juilled down
by thepreeBj
Uudoraciiicnt by llio Governor of tlio

Mnto of rtllMMourl.
Governor riielps, of tho Stnto of Mis-eour- i,

nays: "Dr. D. U. Dlckcruon, of Kun-sa- a

City, is ot tho medical profession and
has u high repute its a l'hyslcinn and Bur-
geon, llo is ono ot the founders of tho Sur-
gical institute at Kansas City. I commend
hi in to tho favorublo consideration of gen-

tlemen whom ho may meet."
President Cleveland takes pride in paying

bis fare when ho rides on railroads.

XXEL. J02NTIDS,
TYNCECOLOG 1ST.

IHSUANHS OV VO.TlIJ(V.

Paxton Hotel, - Omuka, IVcb.
our dealer for a CAPITAL
WHIP and ka surarlsei.

They are sometulDgwuaderful. Id- -

HatoayourdealerorderlDCtbe canraL oirr wsir. If
they do not carry them la Steele A. J, Oustln Co.,
Lincoln. Neb.

A Tort one IWafer Gas Fuel. No
evens

eusLviuiiL
countr

ashes, dirt, smoke or' smell, ran be placed In any
store. Hums three parts water to ono of oil. Writs
at once fur descriptive circular.

C. M.:AT0. Ss COOtUHlia, Veb,
and Retail aas

URNITURt
DEWEY ft STONE, Omaha, Haa.

Ouialia Commercial. Bend name fot
C0LLEI1E C'ataloirue and specimen of peoiait

ship. T. (I 11011 tllOUOII.I'rlnclp
A oaw treatment. No Kalfs,

GANGER. Koritstsr. Mo fain. W. fl.
1'isysiv. UsrshsJllowa.lowa.

WffKN'vrRlTINO 'mXl) VKlTrTSUfHa plaui
M7 you saw tbo sdvonlseaient la tills paps

Vigor and Vitality
Ara slvcn to the whole system by the purifying:
tonlns. and strencthrnlnB Influence nf Hood's Sarsn-rnrilla- .

If you feci "nil cone," are dcbllltatc.l by
disease, or the effect of chancing weather, Hood's
Snrsapnrllln will build you up. c do not nlc you to
tnko this medicine merely because of hal o say.
Tho thousands of people who testify In Its favor
should ccrliilnly com lncc you of Its tcrcnt medicinal
merit.

"I used Hood's Sarsnpnrllla last sprlnc nnd ean
truly say It helped me very much. To thoe suffer-Id- b

with bilious complaints, nerMius prostration, or
rheumatism, 1 earnestly recommend It." Mas. K.

Ca Re ext en, Kftlamnioo, Mich.
Hood's Sarsaparllla as n blood purldcr has no coual.

It tones the sjstem, sticncthcirs nnd InUsorntes,
BlvlnR new life. I hae taken It Mr kidney com-

plaint with the bet.t results; hae cd c ernl bot-

tles In my family nnd nm satisfied that Its reputation
Is merited." I). 11. Sai Minus, 8. I'civrl Street, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsa:?anlla
Sold by all driiKRlsts. II six for V Made only by
C. 1.11001) it CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

Doctor. "Yes; you nro billons. Justgetaboxof
Viglt,s Indian Vegetable Tills; they wUlcurcjou."

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
Unions Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-

gestion, or tho ulceration of tho liver.
The symptoms aro dark, greasy, yellow (kin, a

brown or whitish coat to the totigre, appetllo irreg-
ular, often a dry cough nt nlcht,

Tho rkln sometimes breaks out Into pimples and
sorcs,audtliovho!oBystOMil80utof order. rliilit'a
Indian Vccetnblo l'llla aro ono of tho very best
remedies known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relievo the sufferer. They aro purely
virrtabln. madn from thn liert rimpa hr enmnetent
hands, and givo satisfaction. They aro very gentled
in then-actio- causins nogripingorunpieafaniicci-ln- e

to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wrlsht'a lu.
UliHi Vcat'tnblo Pills li tho medicine- ho needs.
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NO matter of how
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At home without
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All tltnso painful Complaints
and Hraknes.ua an common

to our best
, IT31AI.K
rrlrr ft la Uimil, t:l or lawns ferau

ffs prrx' toUly for te Itgtllnnte healing of
fseiie ami tht relit of pntn, and that It doc alt
it tlUmitodo,touiwh f Indite ear jladlyteitffy.

It lll euro entirely oil Ovarian trouble. Intsmmst
Hon and IVI-r- and, KNplaetfnents, and
consequent Spinal V." akness, iul Is artlcularly
idipti-- to the chonre of lire.

Itremnrrs Kal:itH"s,Ftatulenry.detroj'saIlcrnTlDir
for stlmultnt . and relK-re- Wcaknciw of the Htomaeh.
It cures lllostln;, llrsjlsches, H.rtous l'rostratlon,
Osnrrat Iviilllty, Sic plsness, DoprrMslon and Indt.
rMlion. That of benrtnir ilown,caiisln(t atD,
and ts always f'rrnanently r.itrd liy Its use.
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Inquiry conillcnliA.iy aiwwemt. J i cif druyista.
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rate a trt iftid fir Irmti. Cnnniliation frrc and conftJcutiil.
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RHEUIVIATISnlmMTKaTt1
A rOmVRriTlR fof lUtFVM ATISM. $50O to arr
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WIND MILLS
Thrown In and nut of wind hr mnr rrj
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hiBiimim show ttmt tlin luoilalltv nuioiiir ibilUn--
Is far greater In tho summer men In than at any othei
season, Health and perfect action of the bowels arc
assured by tho itsn of Itldirn's Food. It Is neutral In
Its action, Is readily taken by tho little ones, occa-
sions no tax upon the dlirctllvo orpins, nnd la as-

similated when tho stomach rejects nit else.

DR. A. C. SABIN.
Twenty Years' Uipcrlenco In

diseases treated succcssriilty
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treated and cured. ..jLetters of Imjulry confldentlallv

Address 1)K. A. J. SA1I1N.
Heittrlcc, Neb.
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habits or -- XCESbKH.caa receive a oitlvo and

MTRTLEA N TREATMENT
any

drf retire memory, IUaudmsny other srmutii

eiDOture. In I, ESS time, and fur LKH8 tanas tkaa
In tha world. Weak back, headache, KMISUfloSa,

ts and siaWtl'.ii, slootuy thouftita.drdfut dnsaaaa,
I'll I K Villi, nta. lmiwdlHianti

lradliif lu COk'iUUrTION, M TnTaSITt;
are proinptly rrnio?d by thlslrestiuettt.aad yUurous waulurMtuVisd,

?e, .'- - iiyffs afiv imstiu w imtrrat
IIKMKMIIKK, peifeot sexual slfart th meant health, vLfffsrsHHi
Offllilillir. lonir life anil thu live siul larnaat of a Clikslwife. Meek mtnaliomu be lotloroil to vlvoranU m nltoml iiuforti iuartiM. iref, U.Uwotsl-l- e au4 vtt.uabltt treatise a atitupa. (KsiUIlllti(t In 117.)

AdareM. Th Climax Medical Co,. 175, St, Louis. Mat.


